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be inade next .year, and tlius in P'. fow yéars the campus
could be one of wvhicla no student need feel ashanicd,
and wvould be a source o! satisfaction to thobe wvlo liad
had a share in its imiproveinent.

ST the recent mneetiing of the Bloard of Covernors,
the comnittee on ways and means, relative to a
Manual Training Department. reported that a

cativass for moitey lad been hegun. In Ambherst and
Wolfville, something over $3,000 hiad Leen pledged,
and that other towns would be canvassed sean. Tho
Board appointed a committce to select a site; also a
building committee, and authorized the selection of a
suitablo teacher. It is ex.pected that a suitable build-
ing wvill be begun in the spring. In connection Nvith
tItis the academy voted 8:100. The raatriculating class
of '91, with whom wve believe the idea originated, lias
contributed, and hopes to sc the departnient started
on a sound basis.

1 At a special meeting of the Athenoeurrj Society,

'J'ike ~atf nIPrincipal Qakes and Mhr. R.hodes laid before the
students the main features in conncctirn with tho

HE students of the Colloge and Academy are scheme. Both of these gentlemen ara thorou 1 y
T fortunate"in having for use as a campus, several interested. Iii the course of his reni..rks, Principal
acres of land well adapted fur athletic sports. Owirsg O.kes called attention to the fact tha. the Academy,
te its situation andl tL.o nature of the soi], at a coinA- thouhuad fs.t asod z neý er enid

paratively small cost it could be made one of the an appeal to the public. This beýn- the case, we~
best grounds in the Maritime Provinces, bu t at hope that this lier first will flot be lig-.htly treatcd
present it is in wvretched condition. We have heard it wvhispercd, the ATnsrQ1ri does not

T'vo years ago the authorities, of tho college liad a voucli for the relial;ility of the Atatcment, that a gen-
large part of it plotighed aud suisie cf! the worst places, tiercan %Yho ia iiiterestcd in tl,..o cademy bias offercd
levelled up, but the work was ne'.er cornpleted. to build and equip the building, provided the .lary of

At a recent meeting of the A.th'.etic Association, it the instructor is guarante,,d. NVe do nut %vish to
was decidod tliat the Association would at its own appear too often with t.he bat, but it %vould be very
exponse, undertakie tu put a part of t'ae field in good satisfactory to sc somoeuf '.h.so itei ested .*tcp forward
condition. 1and place the M. T. Lerartment on a solid financial

This is a miove in the riglit direction and if thebss Telimy(udntu esiuitd n
exprimnt uccedno oub a imiarattcmpt wvill thus 'Acadia would bc nelped forward.
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